Biblical Examples
Chapter 33

~l'A[l.-yKi bAj yKi hw"hyl; tdoAhb.W lLeh;B. Wn[]Y:w:
hl'Adg> h['Wrt. W[yrIhe ~['h'-lk'w> laer'f.yI-l[; ADs.x;
hw"hy>-tyBe ds;Wh l[; hw"hyl; lLeh;b.

Ezr 3:11

They sang responsively, with praise and
thanksgiving to the Lord, “For He is good, for his
steadfast love is forever upon Israel.” And all the
people raised a great shout when they praised
the Lord, because the foundation of the Lord’s
house was laid.

hNEhi ~g:w> yPis.K; bv;Wh wyx'a,-la, rm,aYOw:
rmoale wyxia'-la, vyai Wdr>x,Y<w: ~B'li aceYEw: yTix.T;m.a;b.
Wnl' ~yhil{a/ hf'[' taZO-hm;

Gen 42:28

He said to his brothers, “My money has been
returned, and here it is in my sack! Their hearts
failed them and they turned trembling to one
another, saying, “What is this that God has done
to us?”
Ex 40:17

vd,xol; dx'a,B. tynIVeh; hn"V'B; !AvarIh' vd,xoB; yhiy>w:
!K'v.Mih; ~q;Wh
So in the first month of the second year, on the
first day of the month, the Tabernacle was set
up.

vAna/ Amv.-ta, ar'q.YIw: !Be-dL;yU aWh-~G: tvel.W
hw"hy> ~veB. aroq.li lx;Wh za'

Gen 4:26

To Seth also a son was born, and he called his
name Enosh, then people began to call on the
name of the Lord.

lWE[;y> tAxkon> #r,a,B. qd,c, dm;l'-lB; [v'r' !x;yU
hw"hy> tWaGE ha,r>yI-lb;W

Is 26:10

Though favor is shown to the wicked, he does
not learn righteousness. In a land of uprightness
he acts wrongfully, and does not see the
majesty of the Lord.

yTil.l'Ax tA[b'g> ynEp.li W[B'j.h' ~yrIh' ~r,j,B.

Prov 8:25

Before the mountains were settled, before the
hills, I was given birth.

xl;v.Tiw: ldoG"h; Hn"B. wf'[e yreb.DI-ta, hq'b.rIl. dG:YUw:
wf'[e hNEhi wyl'ae rm,aTow: !j'Q'h; Hn"B. bqo[]y:l. ar'q.Tiw:
^g<r>h'l. ^l. ~xen:t.mi ^yxia'

Gen 27:42

But the words of Esau, her older son, were told
to Rebekah, and she sent and called to Jacob,
her younger son, and she said to him, “Behold,
Your brother Esau is consoling himself with the
thought of killing you.”
Is 24:12

r[;v'-tK;yU hY"aiv.W hM'v; ry[iB' ra;v.nI
Desolation is left in the city; the gate is battered
to ruin.

~Wc['-yKi hZ<h; ~['h'-ta, yLi-hr'a' aN"-hk'l. hT'[;w>
yKi #r,a'h'-!mi WNv,r>g"a]w: AB-hK,n: lk;Wa yl;Wa yNIM,mi aWh
ra'Wy raoT' rv,a]w: %r'bom. %reb'T.-rv,a] tae yTi[.d;y"

Num 22:6

Now come and curse this people for me, for they
are too numerous for me. Perhaps I will be able
to defeat them and drive them from the land, for
I know that those you bless are blessed and
those you curse are cursed.
Gen 4:24

h['b.viw> ~y[ib.vi %m,l,w> !yIq'-~Q;yU ~yIt;['b.vi yKi
If Cain is avenged seven times, then Lamech
seventy-seven times.

~yrIF'h; tc;[]K; ~ymiY"h; tv,l{v.li aAby"-al{ rv,a] lkow>
hl'AGh; lh;Q.mi ldeB'yI aWhw> AvWkr>-lK' ~r;x\y" ~ynIqeZ>h;w>

Ezr 10:8

And anyone who did not come within three days,
according to the counsel of the rulers and
elders, all his possessions should be forfeited
and he should be banned from the assembly of
the exiles.

hW"ci-rv,a] bk're-!B, bd'n"Ahy> yreb.DI-ta, ~q;Wh
yKi hZ<h; ~AYh;-d[; Wtv' al{w> !yIy:-tAtv. yTil.bil. wyn"B'-ta,
~Kev.h; ~k,ylea] yTir>B;DI ykinOa'w> ~h,ybia] tw:c.mi tae W[m.v'
yl'ae ~T,[.m;v. al{w> rBed;w>

Jer 35:14

The words of Jonadab, son of Recab,
commanding his sons not to drink wine, has
been kept. They drink none to this day, for they
obey the commandments of their fathers, but I
have spoken to you again and again, but you
have not listened to me.
Ezk 19:12

hk'l'v.hu #r,a'l' hm'xeB. vT;Tuw:
It was uprooted in fury and thrown to the
ground.

